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PwifeMleial Cards.

J.B.McC
Phyelolan Surgednand Obstet

loan Haskell iTexas Oflico At

ahnsonsDrue store, offers bis
Messional service to cltlflis of

laikelland surrounding country

'p.c.wooatuff.za:.d.
II Having permanently located
If atHaskell,Texas,respectfully

: tenders his' professional
services to tho citizens of this
town andsurroundingcountry.
Offlce North tide Sqnaro. 4 7 tf.

Tf PT.niflin?.T?. W tl
A Physician of twrtvo yeara exparienbo

navlac located at the city of Kartell, bf-fe- ra

hli'profmldtial notylces to tho clt-lze-

of tho city, and to thoan of the
...tf country ncnfiruj- - umcu

dence, Treaiaiaacipnoucaqnaro. .o.

Feckham & Andrews,
Attorneys at Law.

tOBOOKMOETOK, - TEXAS,

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
askell und adjoining Counties.

P. D. Saunders.
attorney atLaw and Land Agont.
IABKELL, - TEXAB,

111 Practice In nil tho Courtsof Has
kell andadjolnlni? cottntteB.

aveatlgatlonof Land titles and Land
Litigation a Speciality.

jfaXD CoCKHtLL. JoHr.rnK, Cockbcll,
Notary l'ubllc.

ATTOrNEYS-AT-LA- W,

F AUILKNE, . TEXAS,
fcf Will practlco In Haskell hnd adjoining

conntlci.

Aitr.vt. r t,ii c.

HTNSand LAND AGENTS,
ALUANY TEXAS,

prUG.ICU IU IVI IVUi.n u. .mow,...
BJ-TII-

H

countica.

Wj. OSCAR MAltTIN,

Miorncy& ComusdloratLavt
urn

Notary Public
'ASKEI.L CITY. - . TETA5.

(Arthur 'C. Foster,
K1- -

. Land Lawyer,

'Abstractor. Notary Pnblic
and Conveyancer.

R. C. Louax, H. R.,JON eh,

Lonux & Jones.
j Attorneysat Law and
I,; Land Agents,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

If &atwfefciVff
SWEETWATER, 'JEVAS.

fcaiUNAt PRACTICE A SPECIALTY.

buM. Jostt, Jam'ra F.Connloitbara,Jt

ILttoroeya and Counselorsat Lrvw
Mc4ia Coaty.ludne'arobhi tn Court Hooaa.

ANSON. TEXAS,

Drapor & Baldwin.

liBALEHS IN

i'ine Wines Liqudru' and Ci

ars.Will keep always on band
'good supply of tno colobratod
Eentuckywhiskey and tho best
irands of Wines and cigar

askell Tex.
Johnl filratton'

MODTII HARIOMCAH.
'Capl.-fcnke- " 'Pinafore"
'Maacot" 'Tony Paator"

"ItVEU HZXD.'

John V. etfattoh'a.
HOVAL BAMnOMICAM,

Lha flnnat inoutb Iltrtaooicaa poialbe
1 tn mak
VDilchaci" Konlplo' 'EmpreW
trrinzin BulUna 'Golden"
importer and Wholesale Dealer In all

f kiads of llatrMontcat andGeneral
MUSICAL MKRCUANDI8E,

4ft liaiacN LANt.Naw York.

rtwaatj, k Tmla:Marka6taM,and allfalMl
wwiuihh i or ammiiwi,

4MB la )iMiit I'. N, raWMt.O
. w aaro so ub aktuclf, all batla

ataatt taaaaact patrni Buitnaaa la mm
iHaa.aM a iaa mat u uwaa www anal

mtm. .Oat fca not uu tdl itnt U atcuMd.
A VaA, 'How tu Odlala PatMila.' with raft.

Maaau aatea) clinu la yow State,touaty, at

JLXA.8NOW & OOa
lky'HaHMUa.WaAlasUa, . C

to39dGaLiftaL

Wi Offer' fbt the NEXT

race, we naveuie
that Denes

We be to havi the 5f Call and

Speechef Hoi Temple Houstei at
the Dedicationof tke SUte

Capitol.

The greatestof statescommissions
me to say that she accepts this
building, and henceforth it shall
be tbo habitation of her govern',
mont. Whentho title to the no-

blesto'diflce npon this hemisphere
thus pnSBOs from the builder to
Texas,reasonordains a brief refer
enco to tho deedBand times that
eventuatein this oocasion. Texas
has changedher site of govora--
meut oftener than any other state
iu this union, or any nation on
this side of the globe, Prior to
the transferof this building the
site of government oi rexas has
been changedolevon times: towit:
Folip, Washington, HarriBbarg,
Galveston, Velasoo, Columbia,
Houston, Austin, Washington a
second time, and Anstin acain.
having been the cucceeaiveseats of
governmentoi Texas. Tho state
which to'dayenters this building,
stands

FIRST in Ann A,
sixth in population, and seventh
in taxable wealth among the sister
hood of states that comprise the
AmericanUnion. And when the
tribes are numbered in 1890 Bbe
will stand third in population and
fourth in wealth, and Bit
evenamid the proudest. She has

KlVhWown, villi "' roman-
tic heroic. Minstrel's lay mover
told pf deedsmore daring than her
sonshave wrought, nor ever in
castle balls hath harn of bard
hymned praiseof purer faith than
that her legends bear. Child of
storms,the nurslingof revolutions,
the twilight of her history made
hersoil tbo battlefield of freedom,
herchildren the crusadersof liber-
ty. Situated at a remote angle
of thegulf, midway botween the
Aztec empire and the valley of
the Mississippi,and for a while felt
neither that spirit of Spanishcon
questwhich laid in thedust at a
blow tbo throne of Montazuma.and
the empire of the Iuoas, nor that
gentlespirit of colonization which
marked the footstepsof Franceand
Britain upon this continent, But
this

REPOSE WASBRIEF.
In 1623, shortly alter tho con

questof Mexico, tba royal standard
of Spainwas unfurled upon Texas
soil. DeNarvez and his glittering
oavalry swept from tho Rio Qrando
to Mo He. He pausednot in bis
path. In vain might fairest valley
Wilo or noblestlandscapewoo him
iW to stay; gold alonewas deemed

1 O 1 It 111 Jvinr.u hud oynuittru-- wane,auu in
this florcs questbe pillaged all the
isles of the oceanand the two con-

tinent from California to the Pata-golnia-.

Howeverif the occupancy
of 'the puebloof Isleta by Corona
da in 1040 may be regardedas per
maiitent,Texas was the first state
of tile American anion to be set
tled! and within her borders bagan
thatprocessof change that has
transformedour country from a

into an empire. Bat
Spanilehaecendoncyremainedinao
live umtil excited by jealousy of
Frtnoli On Janu-
ary 1, !685i Le Sieur Robert Cava-le-lr

DelLa Sails, under commis-
sion frop Louis XIV, landed upon

bay. The objeot of the
French Was to establish coloniesat
the motr.lh of tbe Miskiippi. The
piercing iWnd of La Salle saw that
from' the Igreat lakes tbe trend of
the Waterubedindicated the pfei
aosOf

v

AOIUUT VAlUtY
in the cea.W of this' continent,
drained by ihe mlgbtlwt or rivers,

that this yaliey was
bDire, He knew that
iiw ourraat on Whose
pe9oto'gtzad,wis'th4

iatizoxx3aceaoan.t
60 fiAYSOur Mite Stock of NEW SPRING

wesin mi unes

same which Marcjuetto saw, mikI

DeBotolike Collumbtts, diod in
pathetic ignoranoof his discovery.
How sadthat so knightly an one
should sink to sleepin tbb bosom
of that great stream which be bad
perishedto find, an know not
whencecame nor whither went the
dark waters that over him rolled,

WindBand currents swept Lit
Salle westwardand he saw Texas
wherethegulf in vexed magnifi
cencebreaksupon Matagorda pe-

ninsula. The Frenchman'scol-

onial schemewas futilo. Dissen
sions among bis followers, want of
support from tbo home govern-
ment, hostile-- and intractable In
dians and finally, Spanishinterven-
tion extinguishedthe last vesttgoof
French settlement upon Texns
shores. Toward the upper Missis
tippi and the great lakes ho bent
bis steps. He crossed tho Lava-

ca, tho Colorado, the Bernard,
Brazos,San Jacinto,Trininty and
Neches, In the bottoms of the
latter stroam the cavalier was as
sassinatedby his own followers.
With him foil the laBt hope of
Frenchdominion in Texas. Ho,
like the cavalier that ue was, gave
his life to his king and his God.
Nevor orusader'sorois blazed on a
braver breast, and in knightlieat
tonrnay there rodeno nobler spirit.
In all

t the chivalry that shone
around the throneof Louis, there
dashedno fairer soul than hiui
whose murdered form sleeps'intbe
unknown wilds of the Neches for
ests,bnt hiB life and efforts were
not without their results.

THE FRENCH ATTEMPT

At colonization roused the ac-

tivity and jealousy of Spain
Grasping and ruthlessas she was,
Spain even setreligion's seal upon
herconquests,and assoon as she
had quenched the last spark of

Frenchsettlementwithin tho bor-

dersof Texas,she began the estab
lisbment of missions,resulting in
the erectionof about twenty in
stitntions, dotting the valleys of
the San Antonio, the Neuces and
the Guadalupe,also, at Nocogdo
onesand on the San Saba. The
noble order of the churob, tbe
Franoiscan Fathers, reared.there
missions. Thou fathers, half
priest,half knight, and all courage
lond a saingled air of piety and
romanoeto theannals of Castllisti
conquest. Zn those missons
showedboth tke censer and the
sword, tbe mitre and the holm,
for those pious lathers in tbe
spreadof their master'sfaith) darod
the wilderness,but whosoeverop
posed their path felt tbe tbruot of
lanoeor stroke ot sword.

THEY OAMB AS CONQUERIRS. 4$
Nor did their nameor deeds be

lie the martial nameof their lovll- -
ost missions SanJoanda Bspala.
Within the portals of those mis-

sions might dwell saintliest abbot
and holiest nun, but from their
walls frownedHisponian'sartillery,
and at matins aadvespers floated
tbe Melody of her bogles.

For more than 100, years from
the destruction of LaSalle colony
until the stars and stripes roso
above the Cresoentcity, apon the
purchaseof Louisiana, these mis
ions were seatsof Asanlsh power

and tbe centers arotfnd wbioh
settlement clustered. Standing
desolate,yet beautiful, grand even
in reins, theseold miaslona appeal
to us with an eloquencebeyondM
words. They are the landmarks
of avanishingera, tbe boundary
tonesof a reaedisgempire. They

are the monumentsof the mista-
ken zwl of a powerful and pious
ordr. '

the exUpji6h of the MUi of
UnlUd Stitw to ths Samhs river1

sailed theconcentrationof Span
lsh military fords tfpou that
itrevm'

matwenavi ever gnereu

THE INTERVAL 21 BT WEEN THE PURCHASE

of Louisianaand the settlement of
Texasby Stoplieu F. Austin is fill-

ed with turbulentevents, but not
sufficiently Important in resultsto
admit an extendedmention here.

The sameyear whioh witnessed
the final liberation oj Mexico from
her 300 years of Spaniiih rule, be-

held tbo inception of tbo plan
whioh resulted in the freedom of
Texas,the colonization by Stephen
F. Austin, tho Interval of fifteen
yearsbetweenthearrival of Austin
and tbe of Texas is
filled with events to whioh snob
brilliant and exhaustivereference
has beenmade by that scholarly
jurist, orator and statesman who
has preceded mo, that any allu-

sion from me would but mar the
delightful memory that must lin-

ger of words that fell like pearls
from lips so sage. But I will ayert
to one featureof that . period. On
March 1, 1S8G, the convention of
tho then provinceof Texas assem-
bled at Washingtonon the Brazos.
On the second day of ita existanco,
that convention formulated a "De-
claration of Texas
whioh iu literary merit chalenges
comparisonwith tho finest produc-
tionsof our language. That same
oouy or menin wurteendays pro-pare-d

the constitutionof tbe .Re-publi- c

of Texas whioh remained
for nine yearswithout a suggested
amoadmcntt tnV organio law of
Texas.

IT SHOULD NOT BE FORQOTTEN

that this constitution was framed
amid an invasion;
that participation in the proceed-
ings of that convention was threat
eneddeath,and that those who
drafted that Constitution laid down
their pens to grasptbs sword: that
it was indeed born rimid the clash
of arms and rocked in theorsdle of
war. The beneficence and porleo-ti- on

of its proyliiona, the rapidity
with which it was prepared and
tbereverencewith whioh it was
Obeyed,makethe constitution of
1836 one of the evidencesthat the
Anglo-Sax- on race is capablo of

The meri wbo
devised that constftntion were tbs
apostlesfrom Runnymede, they
were tbo dlsioples of.Jofferson;they
were the evangelist)of liberty, for,
wherever that race breaths, on
land or on sea, oppression ceases
instantly.

Tbe principles which thby pro
olaimod at Washingtonon tbe 2d of
March. 1836, tbey fifty days later,
at'SanJaointesealed with their
blood.

It WAS THE OLD CONFLICT

betweentbe Latin and theTeuton.
It had been fought between the
armiesof Afminiua and Varas. It
bad been battled when the Almada
was dispersed,and atTrafalgarand
Waterloo, and fate bad deoreed
that the Alglo-Saxo- n should tri
umpb. for wheresoeveron the faoe
of the earth thisknight errant ol
liberty plants bis foot viotory has
greetedhim and Christianity has
bosubis companion. Great ap
plause. When the last hour peal
od, its soundB rang from a spot
where tho Republic of Texas died.
wherethe stateof Texas was born,
On yonder hill where that clock
ohimes eachfleeting hoar, once
Stood an blstorio building which
now only lives in ths memory of a
veneratedfew. In a log buildlug
on that hill, the pioneer legislators
framed tbe constitution of 1845,
under which Texaswas, admitted
into the union, When the seatof
governmentwas located here in

, this point was beyond .the
xtrsaisoutpostsof the frontier

But theablialty of the scenery,
the majaatie beauty of, the tpoi,
narked ft as the pta'ee ordainedby
fate as thepapitol of Texas, and
sachshall ft evr rsmalB, Ap
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THE PEOPLEdp TEXAS
aro indebted to United States Son
ator Charles B. Farewell and his
brother, John V. Farewell, of the
urm or JohnV. Farewell& Co., of
Ohicago, and Colonel Abner Tay
lor, not only for the best state
nontso in tho United States, but
moro especially for bringing our
public lando into world-wid- e no--
lice, by agreeing to build tbo
house for tile 3,000,000 acres set
asido for that pnrposo. It will be... ... .
ruuuuecieu mai tnese lands were
offered for Halo at 50 cents an acre,
without attracting purchasers;
vhile tho building has cost nearly
three times 60 cents an acre,and is
really worUi mere than five times
that amount, if we are to measure
its value by tho cash costof similar
buildings iu other states.

Tho stateand the Farewell syn
dicato are to bo congratulated on
such a result as demonstrating,be
yond the power of successful crit
icism, tho wisdom of a contract
wbioh made it possible. Tho state,
becauseshe has realized hx those
landsmuch moro than she could
havedone under her land laws
for tboir sale and got them under
tax, and at the same time secured
the uso of this noblo building for
all time, which probably would
neverhave been built in any other
way. Tbo syndicate, because
they have obtained 3,000,000acreB
of the best land in Texas, and will
in due time cover them with pros-
perousfarmers aud inoreaee the
wealth of the stateby hundredsof
millions of dollars, instead of leav-
ing them for tbe free useof foreign
cattle companioa whooe earnings
would not have remained in the
state.

EVERY TRUE AND HONEST TEXAN
must rejoice that the Farewells
have found a way to turn oar pre-
viously uselessland into ouch a
statemonumentas wo aro this day
dedicating,and they mast from self-intere- st

if from no other motive
cover theselands' with farmers as
Boon ad railroads have opened
them np. From every point of
view, tbereforet1 sayemphatically,
asa true friend of Texas,whatever
may have beenthought by critics,
that we havedonebetter than any
of us thought, and tho Farowells
are justly outitled to our thanks,
and this celebration by this vast
concourseof our oitisens is tbe
best expressionof our feeling to-

ward tho men who have made it
possible. This magnificent build
ing will speakfor their skill thous-
andsof yearsalter wo havo ceased
to speak. And when the state, in
its citfcons; shall roallzo a value in
theselands,improved and settled
up, of 810 to f 75 dollars per acre,
no ono will say that the Farewolls
werenot entitled to ovory dollar
they will mako as a just roward
for benefits rooeivedby tho state.

In 1858, by tbs sale of her title
to New Mexico, Texas occupied
the capitol which was destroyed
by fire in 1881.

let vs not Passliohtly
by that old structure, Its hails
know so muoh of thegrief andglo-

ry of Texas,so muoh of her splen
dor and hersorrow,and so often
saw her deitiuies alternately flit
betweentriumph and ruin. With,
in the walls of that old capitol,
whose bdried foundationsrestyon
der, tbo governmentof Texas was
administered for twenty-eig- ht

years, Boncatnus root were as
sembled thirteen legislatures and
four constitutional conventions.
There were framed tho constitu
tion of 1861, of 1866, of 1869 aad
of 1876, the orgamejaw under
whioh we now live, and containing
the nroviaions for the erection ot
the.capital in exchangefor 3,000-,-
,000 teresor us puoito domain

Couclgdea forth paao.

THKO. I1EYOK, President--
, ; Wm. GAMKEON, VIce.ftesii.ent

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.
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Hasbll City FrsePrsss.

.ifj'CBLisnED nvr.iiv svtukday,
" AT rlASKEU., TEXAS.

OfflclM paper of 1 ail-ul-l County.
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Hie. A. McKacuin. OacuiMAntnt.
McEACniN & MARTIN

Publishers and Proprietors.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION, 1.60. por year

Gen.Sheridan is now thought
io be on the road to recovery.

In Gregg county the Laborparty
is putting oat a full comity ticket
to bo beaten.

It is thought there will not be
much troublo over the confiruintiou
of Ohiof Jnstico Fuller.

The wool mon areafter Mr. Lan
ham'ascalp nn1 they will lcavo no
effort untried to down him.

One of Colorado'slendtue stock
papersBays that 200.000 head of

cattledied in that state last winter.

TrtE managementof the Pioneer
mills at Abilene, ptopoae tO COll'

struct an elevntersoon.

Messrs. Ilengan and i.nnhamhave
our thanks for various public doc-urnon- tB

which they have Bent us
recently.

It is reportedthat ti farmer near
Sulphur springs unearthed an iron
pot a few days ago,coutainiug$1S,-00-0

in goklL

Tiikku is natural gas in the vicin-

ity of iho Albany News office, and
it would require no deep boring to
bring it to the surface.

Jones' county has had space
asiguedhor in the exhibition hnll
of the StateFair. Is Haakcll not
of a mind to do likewise.

Head tho description of Haskell
county which appearsin this issue,
and bear in mind that it is a cor-

rect and truthful article.

The indications all point to the
nomination of Cleveland and Thur-man,- as

tho .standardbearersfor the
grand old Democratic party.

Citk:kns of Greer county have
appealed to the authorities at
Wr.shir.ton for protection from
depredationsof th Kiowa Indians.

Suit has beeninstituted against
the bondsmen of Kentucky's de-

faulting stateTreasurer,in the hopo
of recoveringa part of tho embez-
zled spondulix.

TheColoradoClipper says:
Tho Austin drill managers think

they will havesomething left for
tho stockholders. That is more
than any of their yndtora had.

Goy. Ross has been attached ne
a witness in a train robbery case in
Fayettcounty. Hois in dense ig-

noranceas to why his presence is
desired.

The FannersAlliauco of Ea&t-Iau- d,

Stopueus,Shackelford, Calla-

han, Coleman, Brown and Erath
countieshave purchasedtho Cisco
Roller mill, for 312,000.

GovEHNOn Martin ha3 pardoned
a murderer from the Kansas state
peuiteutinry ou the solo ground
that he forever ol3tain from tho use
of intoxicating liquors.

HhotheJ! Blaiuo sneezed over iu
Europe tho other day and it was
immediately cabled over to this
country that hid health was giving
way aud that ho iu in ueedof abao-lut- e

rest.

Tho twelyo companion of caViilry
stationed n;ar Jinn Augelo have
beou orderod to Dakota, and have
already taken up tho march. It
will tako thorn nearly four months
to make the trip.

Cmnton B. Fiek of Now Jorsoy,
lias beennominatedby tho prohi-

bition party for president. While......i -wo uonovoiu proiiibitton, wo can
not niaku a party issuo of it, and
wo shall scratchH!r. Fisk with as

.much celerity as we will the name
of Mary Ann Martin for Governor.

' Tub McGroggor Observer says:
xau poapio want good, Bolld sub

atancofor fuel, and tuiu is what
they have found Coko to be. No
offensive smokeis given out, no
disagroahle crackling, sputtering
flamo phtya about no sickening

'sulphurous odor is prevulout, but
all is ehorry, bright,warm, spark.
Hug, and the clear li;(ht emitted...... . . .
iuu Krciuiui warm given aro suro
to cauuq the poopleto usenothing

Tfcto but Coke, up long m tboy can
. 1!CL 11.

SenatorElalr cf cw IT.irup
nhire wants a na'iontl Suudny law,
which will put a stop to all labor
on Sunday,even to a stoppage of

tho mails. Tliu Senatorfrom New
Hampshireshoulfl either bo muz-
zled or confined in a lunatic ay-lnm- .

Ho is a confirmed

SweetInnocence.

Our little two-and-a-l- mlf year
old has evidently been receiving
some instructionsin regard to tho
preservationof her facial beauty;
at tho dinner tabletho other day
she turned to us audjaaid: "Papa,
mamatoid mo il 1 go out doors
bare footed 1 will get old Hpuckles

all over my face." Throckmorton
Times.

An editor works 1 Co. days per
year to get uut fifty-t- wo issues of

a paper; that's labor. Onco in a
while somobody pays him for a
subscription; that's capital; aud
onco in a while some son-of-a-g- un

takes tho paper .i

yearor two and vanishes without
paying for it; that's anarchy, liut
later on justice overtakes the last
named creature, tor thcro is a

plooo where ho will get his droires;
that's hell. Tlnocktnorton Times.

One of the hardestduties of the
tho editor, says one who has been
thereand know what he is talking
about, is to whoop up the town
announcingits superiority over all
its neighbors when he knows the
advertising columnsindicate ho is
a liar. EJitorsaro human and
have conscienoes and work and
write with tho greatest vim when
their pursesaro full. No town
should allow its paper to go out
looking like the advanceagentof a
cemeterymanagedby a profession'
al liar. Exchange.

The Fkee willing to
join handswith the Anson Western ;

in the matter of being considereda
part and parcel of the Abilene
country. Abilene is our railroad
and business point, and Haskell
is proud of tho relation now oxfst-in- g.

If the businessmen of Abi-

lene will include Haskell county
in tho list of counties they spend
their money to advertise as the
Abilene country, the Fnr.u Phkbs
has no objections to urge, but wish-
es them God spcod. Tho Abilene
country is the best part of Texas,
and we aro not ashamedto be con-

sidereda part of the same.
M .

The St. Louis Republican says:
Tho Texas delegationto tho dem

ocratic national conventionaro in I

, ti irti '

airucieu io support noger w. anlie
for vlie-presiden- t. Mr. Mills
would grace tho position of

and his services to his
party and country havo been such
as to fully depervo the honor. But I

the timo has hardly yot arrived
when it would bo expedient to
notninato an fori
vice president, and the national

amlfor

ever to be endorsed for vice-presi-
dent by a state with l."0,000 demo--

w.aklw ui..jumj mlu,wu,Wviiuu)n)
is un jiuuiu mat any man imgui
well bo proud of.

Tho folloing is a pretty fair sain
plo of how tho wool view Mr.
Lauham'd oourso on tho tariff ques-
tion:

"Our" congressman (savo the
mark; said his wiy on tho Mills
bill and said that the Mills was
too protective and not frco trade
enoughto gait bur.: that he favor-
ed a few amendments, if they
could not bo incorporated in it
men no was tor mo nut as it is. j

Although ho ropresontcda distriot,
which was largely interested iu
snoop and wool, yet ho would vote
for wool boing placed on free
IM. Ho thought ir would bo for
the interost ot his district to huvo
no dutv on wool. He nuid there
were 1 .0.'lGVlflf; Ri.eep in his diotrict,

at $1,180,9150, and yet ho
was willing to voto for frco wool.
Ho was not afraid of his constituen
cy on that question,at least. And
tho Enterprise mightadd, that this
constituencyis not n fraid of him
and will show it by "excusing"
him from sent next fall, San
Angelo Enterprise

Aliian N. Y., June
Hill to-da- y 'signed tho bill abolish'
ing hangingfor all tho murdors
committed after Jauuary 1, ISSf),
flupstitutiug doath by electricity
therefor.

A Alderman Arrested

Two ladiosaworo out a warrant
last Saturday for tho arrost of Al
dorman W, V, Johnatouonnd Mr.
W, II, Ivuson, ohoargingthem with
permitting gross disorderly coduc
hi thwlr placeof buBinea, Tho case
was callod beforetho liecorder

bad continueduntil Juno 8. ,

IASSELL COUNTY.

llcr Advantages, Itrsoitrces and
Future I'rnsprcts.

In almost every neighborhood
of tho older statesaud tho thickly
settled portions of our own state
thcro are ninny of its citizens who
are contemplating a romoval or a
changeof resldencofor many rea-

sons. So inn to rpsturo lout herdth.
some to make their first beaimiiiiL'
in thn world, olhftra to renair filian".

ntciUnaBns ,,H,nrfl uool.-i,.,- r on F,. ml

profitable inyei-tnient- s of surplus
capital. There aro many others
who havecomfortable homes and
are well contented, but who have
children, whom thoy would like to
provide with lands suitable for
homes, and aptist to commence
businessiu life, but can not do so
with their prcsseiu sui foundings,
nnd must seek cheaper lands and
betteropportunities in other and
newer localities'

To such we would say. you are
just the people wo want. Come

j and oca ns, and you will find a
oroauhem of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chances greatly in your favor.
Iu coming to Haskell do not imag-

ine we are a people wild and wool,
ly and indigenous to these '"west-
ern wilds," thnt wo nro loaded with
dynamite and shooting ironn, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss words and Mullmtton
mixtures,but rather that wo are
a people reared among tho eatno
surroundings, that wo have re-

ceived the benefit of the same ad-

vantages, that we have availed
ourselves of the same educational
priveleges, that wc havo had the
samo christian instructions you
yourselveshavo had. Be enlight-
ened by past experience. For- -

tuneshave been made by the de
veloptnentof new countries, and
fortunesarc yet to ho made in our
new and equally aa good county.

Wo have a county endowed by
nature with all the conditions of
soil prairie and valley adapting it
to production of all tho grains,
grasses,fruits and vegetables of
the temperate zone. Wo havo a
climate which is a happy medium
botween the extreme cold and ex-

treme heat, a climato which will
preserve the strong and robust
and strengthen tho Bickly nnd
weak. We havo a county well
odapted to stock raising of all
kinds, We havo a county where
no malarial sickness over conies.
Wo havo a county of tho best lands
in Northwest Texas. We havo
an abundtuico of inesquitc, elm
and hackberry timber for firewood
aud fencing. Wo havo tho most
substantial inland business town
in the northwest. Wo havo the
greatestabundancoof tho purest
water We havea class of citizens

as llOH- -

ns law
abiding, patriotic and religious us
can bo found .anvw hero in tho Unit- -

0( 0tatcs. We have plenty of
room, and invito you and uH who
contomplato a change,to come, all
who want good and cheap lands.
We havo them, and want you for
neighborsand friends.

This county is situated iu the
northwestern part of tho slate,and
is about JS00feet above tho lovel
of tho sea; is in form of a square,
embracingan area of MO square
miles, or 5(j,0G0 acres, of which
'1- -5 is arablo or agricultural.

WATER,

Tho water fcllpply comes from
tho Double --Mountain Fork of tho
Brazos river, in tho weMern por-
tion of the county; California creek
entering tho comity from tho
south, then running an easterly
direction across tho S. E. portion
of tho county; Taint creek heading
near tho west lino of tho ummty,
and running east;Mil'er and Lake
creeksheadingnear tho conter of
tho count, nnd running in a
northoaslycoureo into Baylor coun-
ty. Tho waterb of these streams
aro pureaud free from mineral or
alkali.

Aeido from the surfaco water
furnishod by theao Btroams, we
havo tho greatest abundanco of
tno purest water all overour coun-

ty, which can bo obtained at a
dolph of from 1C to 10 feet. Free
from mineral of any kind, it is

nearly pure frocstone water. Good
lands and good water iu abund
ance, form the basis aud founda-
tion for a proaporouH .farming
ceuulry, secondJo nc-a-e 'anywhere
m tig state,

;

any necessity nursingTexas byna l,oncat 1,1(luts1
honoring hor favorite son. How- - pitublo and good natured,

men

has
bill

but

tho

valued

his

Dallas

to-

day

the

son--.

Tho soil is an alltivinl loam of
groat depthandfertility, varyitiR in
color from a red to a dnrk chocko.
late, and by trnson of ita porosity
and friable naturo, when thorough
ly plowed, readily drinks in tho
rainfall, and in dry seasonsnbsorna
moisturo from tho atmosphere;am!
for the like reasonstho aoil'readily
drains itself of the surplus water
tlinroby preventing stagnation o

tho water and tho baking of the
!BoU ns Wo11 M lho t?ermination of
,nlftSmft' 11 ' t,,cso miat
qualities of tllO Soil Hint etmblc'9
ve',lnl- - l0. withstand inuel
drouth and wait for tho coming of
tho rain. Crop-- i will survive throe
or four wooks drouth without very
seriousinjury it is a six or eight
weeks drouth in mid summer that
bhst" and ruins crop. E.v pt
mptqtiito grubs and uLunps, whim

i . .are easuy txiracien, iiuru aro in
obstructionsto plows, and tho laud
being level or generally rolling
nnd easily worked, tho uso of labor
saving implementsat oncebecomes
pleasa.ntand profitable.

I'itOlJUCTd.

. Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley
ryo, durah corn, millet, sorghum
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins, and all tho squash fam
ily, turnips and cotton nro grown
successfully and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoes do well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anywherein the
South. Garden vegetables grow
to perfection, and mcllons luxriato
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fine size of superbquality. Besides
tho nathegrassesthat grow on thn
prairies,sustaining large numbers
of cattle, horsesand sheepthrougl;
out the year, Johnsonand Colora
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hay made from these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, in kqoping
stock ovor winter
YIELD AND 1'ItICES Or T RM PRODUCTS

The averageyield of Indinn corn
por acre is about 30 busholsl ant:
the prico vanes from 50 cents to
S1.25 per bushol; tho wheat yielt
for tho year 'S7 a dry yoar-rang- ec

from 3 to 30 buchels averag--

. .I 4 .i ning oetweon io ana i& ousticis por
aero, and sold in tho homo market
for 90 cento to $1.00 por bushel
oats yield 50 to 75 bushels per acre,
and usually sell at :15 to 7fi cents
per bushel; cotton yields a half to
threequarters of a bale per acre,
but owing to the groat distanco to
market its cultivation is not ei.gng
ed m to a great extent. Other
cropsmakegood yields and com
mandcorrespondingprices. Home
made pork iu usually worth 0 to S
cents per pound; fresh beef 1 to 0

cents; home made butter, sweot
and delicious, usually sells at 2,

cents per pound; chickens 15 to 2o
conts each, aud eggs 10 to '25 centd
per dozen.

flMPI'I.N'U POINT.
As yot Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town 00 miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texan and Pacific
Railroad. There is also some Nhip
ping uono to Albany, town 15
miles southeast,on the TexasCon- -.

, .i n.fi iirai niuironu, nut not Hit m iicIi as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

K.UUtO.U) PROSPECTS.

iu presentmore is no prospect
of a railroad building into HaBkoll
in tho immediate future. Wo ex
poet to get an extension of the
Texas Contra! Railroad from Al
bany to HaBkell, but thnt road is
in tho baudsof tho U. S. Couxt,
and not likely to bo oxtondeduntil
it is discharged from the control
of said court. Wo also think thut
tho Fort Wotth Western Railroad
will build from Fort Worth west
ward through Haskoll, and it is
bolioved that tho St. LouUiiud San
Francisco Railroad will build
southwardthrough tho Panhandle
and through Haskell, nnd it is
possible that the Chicago and Rock-Islan- d

Railroad may yot build
thiough Haskell.

price op i,.nim,
Rich river valley unimproved

agricultural land mere than f miles
from town, sollo at S3 to $1 por
acre. Rich unimproved acricult
ural prairlo uplands,morn than 5
miles frem town, solid at 62 to 83
per aero,and within fi miles from
town, 83 to 815 per acre. Pasture
land unimproved sells nl 81 to 82
per acre. Tho usual terms of sale
is ono-thir- d cash, and tho balance
in equalpaymentsin one aud t to
yeaw, wtu l'w cent, Interest.

vvmufi sr.j'oii?,
Out soheol fund is perhaps the

west of auy countyin tho noitliweat,'

i

A

'"
M:

0if!Tt

In addition to the amount received
from tho state, about $5.10 per
capita, our Connnhnioneri Court
havo wisely executed a leneo for
10 yearn of our '1 leagues of school
laud, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenuefrom which added to
tho amount received from the
statogives us a fund amply suffi
ciont to run tho severalschools of
the county ton months in tho year.
This fund can also bo drawn upon
to build schoolhousesin any or-

ganized school community of tho
county. Tho fund of Haskell Co.

is al! sufficient to run the
school without voting a Bpecial
school tax provided by law, thus
relieving our people of tho addi-

tional tax, to maintain an efficient
school system.

In Haskell thcro in a flourishing
school with moro thau 100 scholars
enrolled, besidessevend'Uourishing
schools in difloronl parts of the
county. Our school fund is ntnplo
for all who may come. It is a
sourco of pridu to our citizens and
an eyidonco to all of the enlighten-
ed viewH of our people nnd wise
managementof our county gov-eminen- t.

MAIL I'ACIUTIES.

There is only one post oflico in
Haskell county, that nt tho town of
Haskell. It hasa daily mail, over
tho mail lino from Abilono via
Anson; which line also brings ox-pre- ss

freight, nnd proves very
satisfactory to our people.

RELIGIOUS OROANIZATIONS.

The religious and morul status
of tho peoplo of Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Old School and Cum-

berland Presbyterians each havo
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, and havo preaching on
throe Sundays in each month;
also preaching at other points in
tho couuty, Wo havo n good
Union Sunday School, nnd Band
of Hopo, nnd weekly prayer tnoet-i-n

gs.

HASKELL.

The town of Hnskell is tho couu-
ty site of, and is situated one and
ono-hal- f miles south of tho center
of Haskoll county, on a beautiful
tablo land, and is four years old
and lias a population of (500 to 700,
Has aa good well water as can be
found anywhere,which is secure
at a depth ot IS to L'2 foot. Also
has two never falling springs of
pure water in tho edge of town.
Hnskell has four drygoods and
grocery stores, Which carry full
lines, and supply tho people with
groceries,at prices as low as can
he Had In railroad towns, with 50
cofits per hundred pounds for
iroigui tuuieu, anu drygoods as
cheap asanywhere Also has two
drug stores; one hardware store;
ono notion store; ono hotel, and
ono restaurant, both first class;
ono blacksmith shop; ono cabinet
and wood shon: ono exchange
bank, ono barber shop; two silyer
smith shops; one saddlory shop;
ono moat market; two livery stables;
iour doctors; eight Jawyors; three
lanti agent?;ono nrst class county
nowBpapcr and job ollice, and only
one saloon;all doing a very good
businoss. Tho town of Haskell
with her natural advantages, of
location, climate, good water aud
fertility of Hnil of tho surrounding
country, is ucaiiiiou in tho near
future to be tho queen city of
Northwest TexaH, and railroad
connection for Haskell is all that
is neadedto accomplishtliis.

itcauer, pieaso nanu tins to your
lriend. 1

STOP PAYING
high prices for

G-EOCBE-IES

It is no longer nooeeBary, There
has been n Reduction in Profits.
It is still going on, and wo aro tho
leaders in Low Prices. Tho reign
ot terror causodby high prices and
hard times is over, and

You NeedNot Pay
Exorbitant Charires anv uioro.
Come toAbilene to do your trading.
Come aud trade with- ua. Wok.-m- .

. .

a tun aud complete assortment of
tho Choicest,Chastestand Chean--

est High Quality

Groceries
and i

Produce
n tho City, and promise to giyo

you some figures you noyor have
soon before

r- - .Our Motto1 .

QUALITY Uifihcst
Prices LOWEST

Come sou ua and wo will troat
you right.

GROCERS
AND

commission Merchants,

Pl.NB StBEKT, AutLBNM ,TKXA8,

DELMONICO RESTAURANT
s.w. corner of Public Spare,

XIASKSJIiIi TESSAS.
The public is solicited to stop at this hotiao when in Haskell.

You can get a nicecomlortablo bed for26'cts; ulooa moai oftbo best
the marketaffords for samo"price.

J.W. Becknell - - - Proprietor.

THE
G. RJIOmSjATfD SOX Proprietor,

t&'Gopd, Comfortable Rooms and Clean Beds. 'The TablesFur-
nished with Ike best the MarM Words. McclaM Convenient

tampie woomsjor (JUM.UWliCmL VravcUcrs,

ItSTormsvery Keasonable.

Manufacturerand Deal
er in Lieycnne dad
dies,

Priceson Cheyenne

Keep "STo-ul- x 3ivon3ra,t Some,
andTo"a.3r CeyerLxa. Saddles
db.ea.pexIn. "bilerL tliaaa. in.

Hue. A. McKvciinf.

JOB PRINTERS

dWSOX.

HOTEL,

The Largest Job Printing JJjiablishmout West of Fort Worth.
Threol-'as- t Job PressoB, andtho Finest Office in Texas-Orde-rs

left with Oscar Martiu will hayo prompt attention.

&
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Saddles $35,
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Bits Sloes.
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ABILENE, TEXAS.

JOHN JONES CO.
Lumber, Sues
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Hastoll Free Press, & CO

Ofllclnl I'npor of Itatkrll County

runuHnnn Kvr-n- y atuhday.
Terms Sl.fiO per year inyariably

OASII In ndvanco.
(Advertising raton in ado known

on Application.
.. Our ratoa for announcing candi-

datesaro as follows:

FOR DISTRICT OFFICES, 8l2.fi0
. COUNTY OFFICES, $7.r0

f. PRECINCTOFFICES, fJfl.OO

Cashin advance
- For namo on ticket Mirao as

above, If candidnto doos not o.

Saturday,Juno 9, 1838.
l;T:'rt u ".'11 t

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY .TTJDGJ-X3- .

Wo ore authorized to announce
W. R. Standofcrne a candidato for

tho ofllco of County Jndgo, next
Novemberelection.

y-- LOCAL DOTS.
Cotton knitting yarn at Dod-Bon'- s,

Wo had another fino rain Thurs-

day.
Mr. S. 0. Haramons has return-

ed from Dublin.
All kinds of drosslining at Dod.

Bon's.

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wiser, a daughter.

Ladies Lylo thread hoesat
Dodson's. .,

Mr. Dick Gordon wan in tho
city this week.

Polkor paper BooniQ to bo very
numerouson tho streets,
j Go to D .R .Gass to find best
assortmentof Virginia tobacco.

J. L. Baldwin sayshis oats will
thrash out at least50 bushels.

Mr. BurnB andfamily of Paint
croek havo moved to tho oity.

Mr. J.C. McLaren, of Stone-

wall, was in the city this week.

Mr. J. L. Jones went out to

Capt. E. J. Wilfonglo Thursday.

Miss Mattie Couch has returned
from her brothoi'B on Mtller
creek.

V Mr. E. Y. llildreth brought
Borao very fmo kid to tho city
Thursday.
Array yourselfin a thin coat and

vctit at Dodsons,ho hasthem from
$1.75 up.

Our cfllciont County Assossor.
Mr. W. J. Sowell, has gone to

Buffalo Gap.
Mr. W. Hv Parsonshasbuilt an

addition to bis businesshouse on

tho .west side.
Miss Anuio Tyson, cousin of

Mr. B. J. Tyson, is in tho city vis-

iting, relatives.
Call at B. 11. Dodson'sfor Dolo

fc Son's. Famous 'Buffalo Brand
Broakfast Bacou. llams and Lard.

Mrs. D. F. Williamson was in
towu Thursdayand brought very
Jiice vegetablesto B. II. Dodson.

Mrs. D. F. Williamson hasboon

bringing somo very fluo beats,on-

ions squashesand boans to tbo
city.

Mr. McGreccor hadouo of his
work horBes killed by running
againsta wiro fenoo and breaking
his neck.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. 0. Louiax went

to Anson last Saturday and spont
a dav with Rev.J.IL Wiseman
and lady.

Dr. J. H. McGaeand Mrs. Mas-so- y

havegoneto Buffalo Gap to

attendthe closing exercisesof tho
college at that placo.

' The ertiDB of Haskell county
havo not neededralu a day this
year. It hasbeen thomostsuccess,
ful apring we ever saw

When you want good tobaco go
to DoLong fc JohnsonBros', who
WU soli 'you good tobaco3 lbs for
1.00. Every thing alsoat a similar-,l- y

low price.

, ', Tbo.occupants of our sanctum
woro the happyrecipientsof a vis-

it fsbm tho MiBses Dillahuntty,
Wfay aud Owsloy Thursday eve-

ning, "

Dont forget that you will fiuda
nica line of ladies andmisseshats
at Dodson's which he proposes

,toClps$ out at cost.. ' '

Mr. Ed J, Hawner'alittle folks

have the whooplng-coub- . lie
says bis little girl who was quito

. ill'hj now coaValwoiug.

Mr.,N,.p,,Mth W tho roVer
started to work cutting bis rye
Monday. ThU is Jko first crop ot

For Oils,

Mr. Fields dosorvoo groat cred
it lor tho care hn is taking to
koop tho dcora and windows of
tho court housofastened.

Mr. C. M. Dnrling has returned
from Denver Colorado, llo says
that city is composedof buildings
in tho lateststyo of architecture.

Mr. 'S. H. Johnson and Mr.

FletcherTumor left Monday for
Buffalo Gap, to attend tho nt

exercisesof tho col- -

logo of that place.

li any person wishes to know
bow a bay horso looks running
away with tho foro whoels of an
old buggy tied to him, lot them
inqniro of F, IJ. Morgan,

Grand opening of ladies and
missesslippers, low shot's, aud
Newport ties at Dodson's, Satur-
day,Juno tho 9th. Dont forgot to
call and seo them aud purchase
feforo tho stock is culled over.

When commissioner Vernonvo
ted in tho olection for school trus-

teestho otherday it elicited con-

siderablecomment, ho having
voted out of his
precinct. Ho has cither votod il

legally or ho has forfeited his
ollieo. Mr. Vernon ought to be a
little mors consistent.

Mr. Morgan with his family
was out driving several miles
north of town Tuesday, when the
linch-pi- n came out and. lot tho
front wheels separato from tho
hind ones,dropping tho front o:

tho buggy to tho ground. Fortu
nately no ono w.'ib hurt. Tho
horso took fright and ran off with
tho front wheels, and loft Mr.
Morgan and family to walk to
town, Bovcn miles'.

Olir iuuior by Mr.

J. L. Labory wont out to Mr.
Post'sfarm on Paint crook, Wed-

nesdayand foundMr. Post very
much elated ovor the flno crops
Llo kaTTlfeen lroTplng his neigh
bora harvest grain, and ho said
ho thoughtMr. D. R. Lovineaod
had 11 auros in oats that
would mako 75 bu per ncr. Mr.
Hydo had 5 acresthat would make
50 bu per acre, and that Mr. Clif
ford had 12 acres that would mako
as much as that of Mr.

If tho Rov. J. B. Boon was to
sit aroundon tho streetand hear
tho remarks somo ot tuo young
men muku about tho
ho could truthfully say of them
what ho insinuatedUt the pnvato
lecture ho gave tho ladies lust
wintor. Ib tho danco or sociable

for this? or do tho
cirls roally deserveto he criticis- -

od in a vulgar manner on tho
street? To tho last Wo would say'
no, and rogrot that somo of tho
young men who now move in tho
social circlos, will mako use of
such remarks.

By a roquoet of a conunittoo of
oitizous wo hero call a massmoot-i- n

of tho citi.ous of Haskoll coun-

ty, to moot ut the .court houso
noxt at 2 p. m., to
appoiuttho necessary committees
to proparo for tho ooming fourth
of July celebration Evory body
is especially requestedto attend
and tako an intorost in tho affair.
Tho peoplo in tho country havo

waitod for tho peoplo
in Haskell to mako all

uow wo urgo that thoy
como to the mooting aud help to
work up au interestin tld colo-bratio- n.

Haskell is notod for tho
grand stylo in which such affairs
have heretofore-- been
and wo want to seothis ono como
up to tho usual standard.

Letter List. '

Llat of UiUrs remaining In tbe l'ont Office
at Hanktll, Uanlll county Tex , Juno lut
1688i
.UufflnKton, Marlon A., Choato, J. A.,
Carrillo, Sir Franclaco, Clark,J. .1 ,,
Fttriiandtz, Sir D. Kaparl, Davln, I, k.,
Qrnbam, Francis, Haas, W.,
Ualo, J. J., Hardin, John,
UutcblM. J. t,, Henry, T, 0.
Kuykeadall,Jao.M , J.oller,J Z.,
McCroary, Iluucb, Madison, Jet.,
Ncmoun, T. .1 , Oaman,C. V, ,

l'oaay, J. U., l'ugb, Jobu,
Rlcbarduou, D. C, Itlckor. 0, II..
Strafford, I'. , Scott, CU'orge,

Wlleouf Jaaio, , WIUIiik, laow,
' Whltlnglon, J,

l'eraonscMllnir for tho abiivo lattora will
liloaso tay Rd.TorlUtd, ictpootrnlly,

, D, M. Wink, V M

BEOTHE&S
Drugs, PatentMedicines, Window Glass,

attorney-at-law-.

commissioners

accompanied

Loving-good'- s.

youngJadios

responsible

disparaging

Wednesday,

herotpfa.ro
arraugtt-mcnt-s,

couductod,

Notice.

Thoso who aro indobtud to mo
will pleasesoltlo with Mr. J. L.
Jonos as I have loft tho accounts
with him to collect.

W. E. WlBKMAn.

Kslray Notice,

Taken upbyM.S.Shook eatray--
ed beforo R. 0. Lomax J P. prect
No 1 HaskellTexas on May 31st
1888,and appraiBod by Ed. J Ham
nor and L. R. Lynn at Thirty-tlv- o

Dollars, ono bay bald faced horso
about S years old I I .J hands high
and branded with Spanish brand
on loft thigh and C on loft jaw.

(IiS) Witness my handand seal
this Juno 2nd 1883.

J. L. .Tone?,
C. 0. 0. H. 0. Texas.

Wr havo beenconsidering the
grave question, by what induce-mont- s

a girl oxpects to catch a
rich husbandit sho ban not had
tho advantageof a commonschool
education,and hasnever learned
to do fancy work, nor play on tho
washboard, but who will stand by
and seoher old mother do tho
family washing,nor play on tho
sowing machine, stovo, piano,
harp or other Btringed instrument?
If shecan't play on any of tho
abovo instruments,what can (tho

play on with tho desired effect?
It may bu that such a girl posses-
ses somohidden treasurelike tho
unpolished diamond worthy of
tho most gallant hand in tho land,
but wo mustadmit that wo have
not boon bo fortunate as to dis-

cover tho same.

THE MNTII PLANK.

HonJ.N. Rushing Intorviowod
Tho Action at PortWorth

ud.

BAinD, Tex., Juno1. Tho Ga-

zette reportermeeting Hon. J. N.

Rushing asked him tho follw-in- g

questions cocerning tho
national convention: "What
do you think of tho goncral action
and result of tho Democratic na-tiona- i

convention at Fort Worth,
and especially tho ninth plank of
tho platform?"

Ho roplied rather reluctantly
as follows: Woll, I sttpposoit is
wrong to turn a nows reporter
away empty, but you aro treading
on tenderground. Yoit aBk what
I think of tho ninth plank? It
might bo bettor t? paES this unno-tico- d

and lot time heal what I con-

sider tho greatesterror committ
ed by tho Democracysinco tho en-

dorsement of Hoiaco Greeloy.
This plank sooms to me to bo an
open,unwarrantedliiRult to every
Democrat who votod for tho pro- -

libition amendment tho 4tli of
ast August, and I fear this mis

tako will lose tho party from 10,

000 to 0,000 votes, It by all
moansshouldhavo boon left out,
nB it has nothing to do with the
principles of tho party.

Our largo majority omboldons
placo hunting politicians (who aro
always huntinga hobby horBO to
ridol to drac ovory issuo into tho
party that will oven remotely ad-vanc-o

their mercenary motivos,
suchas free grass, leaso law, deop
wator and oven ardeut spirits.
Wo iliust at all hazards, it wo
would kooppuro tho principlesof
our grand old party, ohook these
wild, aspiring loaders and placo
party principles abovo party
snoils. I ioin in tho boliof that
this question shouldnot bo agita
tod at an early day. I never fa
vorod local option in my lite, yet

no right as a Democrat to

impugn tho motivos of others who
do favor state prohibition or local
option. The ninth plank virtual
ly deniestho right of petition, tho
superstructureof the Democratic
party. The legislator wbo rents
cs to grant the petitionof a major
ity of his parly coRatltuenoyis not
a truo Democrat and an enomy to
repieueutativo government, not
withstanding party inhibitions to
tho contrary. Tbe peoplewill not
stultify their conscienceto satiate
tho. greed of a wU d, but
a conildorable minority of tbe

rain vw.j.arveswuiu v

ny LUt BUITM Fort Worth convention,

Wall Paper, Stationery,

..

Fourth of July Celebration.

Yes, wo must havo it, Roasting
cars, moloiiB, fruits ifce will bo in
soason by that time.

Why not all tho peoplo of Has-

kell and adjoining counties como
together, yes, and tho candidates
too, and let them toll tho peoplo
what thoy arc prepared to do. Of
Courso a Grand Hall at night will
bo in order.

Dilatory Tactics of the Republicans
to Prcront a Vote on the Tar-

iff Illll in the --Near Future.

Washington, Juno 2. In tho
courso of a speech to-d- ay Mr.

Cox of Now York Baid ho hoped
the Republicans would not, by
their dilatory tactics, compol tbe
majority of tho House to amend
the rulesin order to iiiduro a vote
on tho rariff bill before August.
The remarkwas significant of a
determination which has been vir-

tually reached by tho Democratic
leadersto put a stop to such dis-

cussion as tho tariff bill has receiv-
ed so far, a discussion which linn
no purpose except to consume
time. While nominally consider-
ing tho paragraphputting lumber
on tho freo list tho Republicans
mve simply repeaced their old
ilatitttdes about protection and

fret) tradu andluvo ramblul aim- -

essly about ull over the bill ns

hough it was still under general
rtiscusslun. Therehave been half
a dozon Speecheson wool, and a
Pennsylvania member yestordny
devoted all of his time to quinine,
which hasno connectionwith lum
ber exceptthat it is made irom
tho bark of n tree. This sort of
discussionis simply filibustering
in a vory thin disguise,and if it i3

continued the Domocrats will ex-

ercise theright of the ninjority to
put a stop to It by the usual moth- -

or. oi amentum'uio rulesami an
ting short the prolitloss dobate.

Dow tho laws of our statute
bookswill be intetprotod in Has-

koll county in the fulurot is a ques
tion of gravo import, and ono of
enual interest to every citizen of

the county. Tho Fiu:k Pukss has
no war to mako on tho Commis
sioners court, or tho old gentle
man they have placed upon tho
county bench, but wo aro fearful
of tho resultsof tho latter'u Incom-potenc- y.

Wo know that thoro aro
many men who hanker for the
county judgeship in nearly all the
tho counties oftho state, who if
elected would havo to bo removed
on account of incapacity. Theso
men lot tholr thirst for political
prefermentoftimes odtwoigh their
judgment, and as a genoral thing,
tho only way m which they can bo
brought to a realization 'of tho truo
stateof affairs, is for tho peoplo to
sit down upon them with a dull
sickening thud. Judge Evans is
an honest man, and an honest man
Is tho noblestwork of Godj but
from Bomo causo, JudgeEvons has
got into tho wrong pew. Ho may

khotf what is right bOtwoon man

and man, but that does not makot
him capableof deciding a point of

law, If wo havo no need for ono

capableof decidingpoints of law,

what use havo wo for a county
judgef Why not abolish tho ofllco

altogetherand rely entirely upon a

board of arbitration? Tho county

court is ono of our most importaut
legal tribuuals. It hns jurisdiction

ovor in tUtors and amounts that
would involvo tbo all of uoarly
overy man in Haskell county.

Then, is it not ovpidtmt that our
Commission-- ooitrt sholud have

appointeda mar. of some hgal

ability? Tbe Fukr Fkkss has no

axo to grind in this aflalr, but wo

havo the.Interestof Haskell couu-t- y

olosoly at heart, aud wo shall

work for the advancementof that

Interestas wo deemproper. Thoro

are now but two romcdlw. One

ib some body' resignation,aud tho

other I thedecision of tbo ballot

box. WMeh bftU It Ml

School Books, andDruggist
STOCK, Orcalc.il Variety, Lowest Prices. SOLICIT THK tua.deof ALL.-- a
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Tun Dallas Nows snya: It is rr
portod that tho scab is so bnd
among tho sheepof Haskell couny
that, the flock-master- o pooled frjsuts
and organized for tho purpose of
extirpating tho disease from that
section. Hoifl a highly contag-
ious diseaseof tho skin, duo to the
presenceof a parasite in or upon
the skin. Thereare throe forms

i

of parasites which produce the
scab,tho most commonono in this
country being that known as the
dormatodectcH ovla. It dwells up-

on tho skin, deriving itn nourish,
ment by sucking the llulds of the
animal. Its bites catiso severe ir-

ritation and a discharge of serous
fluid, which dries on tho surface
id tho form of scabs', whence tho
nameof tho disease. Tho notion
that tho scab is tho result of cold,
wet, inadequate nourishment and
goncral neglect, is Absurd, aa it
would involve tho spontaneous
generation ol tho disease. It is,
howover,worseunder such condi-
tions, and it occasionally arises
without known causo. This is ow-

ing to tho intensely contagiousna-

ture of tho complaint, the aston-
ishing fecundity of tho Insect and
its tenacity of life. It is said that
a pasturethat hasbeen trod by u
flock of scabby BUeep has been
know to givo tho diseaseto another
flock threo years aftoward. Tfio
first and most prominent synipum
is itching, which coon gives the
animal a ragged apponranco, tufts
of wool being pulled out, leaving
bare patches. Examination oi
thesepluot'H discloses a small red--
disti pimple upon the surtace of
which is a blister, and the insect
may bo discoveredin tho vicinity.
Under this irritation tho sheep be-

comesvery rostless, rubbing against
trees, fences aud rocks, and biting
and scratching itself with its teeth
and foet. The scabsarc thus torn
off, sores form and extend, the ap-

petite is lust, tho lloec.o is ruined,
aud, worn out with torment, tho
anitnal dies.

The treatment constats either in
dipping tho sheepIn a solution of
somo Insecticidepreparationor in
rubbingsuch a preparation into
the skin. The most effectual sheep
dips aro thoso containing arsenic.
Finloy Dun sneaksvery highly of
tho following: Threo pounds
eachof arsenic, penrlash, sulphur
atid soft soap,mixed in teu gallons
of boiling wator, and thon increas-o-d

by the addition of cold water to
100 gallons. The sheep excepthis
head. Ib Held in tuts from a halt a
minute to a minute, While it is woll

rubbed Into his ileoce. He is then
placed on a B latum uraitier over a
tub and tho wool woll squeezed
out, and is then placed in a yard a
tew hours,as it is uhsafo to turn
them on a pasture with tho poison
dripping from tbcltt on the grass.
as animals have been known to bo
poisonedby neglecting tins pro- -

caution.
The Views of the Senators,

Washington,Juuc, 6. While
everything is red hot for tho red
bandanaat St. Louis, a vory cold
wave houiuh to hayo struck tho
Thnrmau boom at tho capital, and
but few Democratic Congressmen
oould bo found to-da- y who wore
preparedto advocate his uomina
Hon. Tho rovoltiou in soutitnont
on thb eubjoot cannot be account-
ed for uulessit is that upon eobor
secondthought thoy realize his ago
and infirmities aud incanaoity for
tho requirementsof tho campaign
SeveralDemocraticSenatorsto day
while discussingtho situation at
St. Louis woro vory emphatic in
their opposition to Thurman, not
on Dorsonnlgrounds, but because
they considerhis nomination

KXCEKDl.S'OLY UAD POLITICS.

Said diiH of tho Senatorswho sorv

cd iu tho Benale with Judge Thur
man who enlertaius men persona
rcrnird for bun. "1 cau't under
slaud how Thurman cau think o

accoptihg since ho has always boeu
namedaa nrobable beau of tho
ticket, and his known views, while

harmouloui with tbe President' in
principle do hot agree altogether
in respectto practical application."

But tew of tbe Senators prweut
white thoseremarks werd bilug
mad wentsofar m to endorsetusta
batall aareedTnurroau ou add

sundries, with a select

9

CheapLivery
Stable.

TEXA

Teamsand Vehicles for Hire at Low Rates.
Wo can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaperthan any Body, as Wo Havo
A Farm iu ConnectionWith Stable, and Raise all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.

Draper& Baldwin

D. R.

DEALER

and

West Sido Public

and
and of all

but little strongth to the ticket; bo--

sido3 none who saw him during his

last yisit tlPthis city will for

get how feobloin body heappeared.
A NKW l'LATFORM NECESSARY,

St.Louis, Mo,, Juno 5. There
is a plan on baud to dimply reatllrm
tbt tariff plank of 1884 and omit
all reforenco to tho President'smes
sage, nonry wauerson, wuo 13 o
memberof tbe committee on reso- -

utions, said of the revenues "The
old enomyof revenue reform is
aboutcs tireless sleepless, and ex--

)ert aa ever in his purpose to con
fuso the Democratic councils and
to play in tho baudsol tho

Whou you hear a man
talking about thereadoption of the
tariff plank of 1SS4set him down at
onco as an enemy ol reveuuo re--
orru. Tho readoptionof tho old

straddle plauk of 18S1 on tho tariff
would not only fly in the face of the
residentsmessago,aud mako the

withdrawal of the Mills bill a ne--

cesity, abandoningall the ground
we havo gained in tho last four
years, nud in the last
aix months:but would send every

truo revonuo reformer homo sick at'
Uoart, and would delight tbo Ropub--

leansand
nisUUST ALL HONEST MEN.

It is a tricky device of a more
corporal'sguard coposcd of men
argoly and personallymtertBtcd in
ilgh tariff taxes, who are making
their last atrugglo tc obstruct re-

form. 1 am clear in my mind that
we should staudsquarely by tho

Preeidoutand our friends and rep
resentatives in Congress. lhe
Mills bill is a simple measure no
yet perfected,aud liablo to amend
ment df courso. Tho piatrorm
which is to lay down tho lighting
lines for a campaign which is to

laBt nearly six mouths could not
take it for a basis, but wo could en-dor-

tho principles of tho message

and tho purpose of thoso in
Congress. We should tolerate no
Btraddloo. Whether we like It or

not we have to faco tho music of

tho Presidents making, Aud wo

ought to faco it liko men.'

Oavratf , and TnuUMatka obtained, and all faWat
butucM conducted (or MotlarttU r.Our Omen U Onpntltit V. H. ralfllO
flro. Yt'o nau iki anb acvucki, all baalMMi
dlrvct, lieoc cau tntoaact tunl buiintaa laha
ilmd ami at luaa eot Uuu Umo renotc frwa
YVMBlDgton.

Bwl mi4l, drawlec. w rtoto., wt Mflri-tlo- e.

W adua If naUnUblo or, boi, fr
kam. Oar f a uui rtiw till MtMt l,efa"d.
A Vook, ' Row to ObtaiaKSp5'wMk

Mtcea 10 aeUial clltai lujew WMty, w
teni, aaMtNC. A4AN,

G. JL As GO.

line of GOODS

varLrWlGEST

Dry-eood-R, Groceries General

Merchandise,GentsFurnishingGoods.

ABILEXE, TEXAS.
Wholesale Retail

GRAIN, HAY, BRAN PEED Kinds.

Cash for

protec-
tionists.

particularly

ftKOW

HOLIDAY

Dealerin

paid Hides, Furs and Fells.

Haskell City Texas.

mi k Pi

IN

Soaare.

Texas.

Jh

DEALER W

All Kinds oi Lumber, Doors,

ir? ms, Blinds, Shingles,

AIouldiuirM amiStar
rorllugKle., Hackf, otc.-C- S

4 21. AhlUtNfc, Tkxjil.

TiiEOn. IIeyckH. S, Huntley, Wm Torav.
rrokljcnt. , Hccrctutjr

of

Abilene,Tnyloi Co., Toxi

Land. Live Stock,

Collection anOLoan Brokers.) t

CORRESPONDENCESOLICITED t

reference i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, AWleuo Tcxl

AUILKNR NATIONAL n.vS'K. "

MARK TWAIN. -
GKNTLEMEN-W- hy U it that t

can't convince you that I no usa
ib good, in fact, the same, TREES
iu my fjood SADDLES as you g
in the Cheyenne Saddles. Soma
will persist in sendingoff for Sad-

dles, and throw away from 110

$15 on a Saddle. I no claim thai
I can,and to those who trad wltk
mo, sell both SADDLES AN

HARNESS cheaper than taty
possibly send off for taam.

N.'PORTER,

AlULENK, TEXAf,

:i,lni.

$90,000TO

Within the next stXTY i)kium ,

Farm and Ranek preHrtymt

tormd thanhave ver MfM
In YfnfiifirM TiMt H'

Call ataar'taar

Abilene lTOtWafe

MasaaiUitlM
MMptr v
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sia

feraaaa

WaSlH.
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HtoA. McEachi, OscarMarvin

MoEaohin & Martin, I

EDITORS & PR0PIUET0P.8.
Terran$l.f0 per year Invarlbly cash

la ndvAnce,
Adtertialng rates)made known on

application
liii i

READY FOR A ROW.

8tTe DerseyGelegto the Chicago
Coirentlon to Make Treable

litheRcpnbllcan Cap.

Stove Doreoy has an ax to Grind.
Denvkk, Col. Juno1. -- "Steve"

Dorsey the ox-st- ar router, at pres-
ent ouc of the cuttle kings of New
Mexico, arrived here yesterday
from his ranch at Palo Blanco on
hts way to the Chicago conven
iion. Hn i going simply na i

miflntutnr hut if his ntfttiniiita
are to ho believed he goeo "load-
ed for bear." andis contldcnt of
his ability to bring down some

TO

good sized gumo beforehis return Jul' ib 1SS , while lulloy was
west. j working in hie field Conrad Jack--

Since hia arrival in Denver ho soa approachedhim and it is pre-ha-s

on severaloccasions "given it jsume'dasked for a slight differ-ou- t

cold" to more than one of his cRcu which occurred in one of

friends that he intends to inakeitacir formor settlements of ac- -

trouble in the Republican family
this fall or at least employ all his
efforts in (his direction asa return
favor for the shabby treatment
he haB received at tho hands of
the party, both national as well
territorial. In convorsini: sixshooter and f?hot Talley in
npon theresult of the Chicago
convention he said he had no idea
whateverregarding the probable cd Talley's horse, which was
choice,although ho himself had "itched to the plow, and rode,
some preferences,but under J10 about fivo miles, when he left
circumstances whatever would tne korec and stopped with a
he support negro in Tehuacana bottom, for

jim blaine. th night. By this time Talley's
Doreoy hasnever had the inost!body woa discovered,and a great

kindly teeling for a number of the j hue anti crv was raise', which
Eepublican managers since the! surpassedanything of tho kind

of famous
route cases at Washington, in
vhich ho ao prominently figured
as a defendantat a cost of over
$3Q,W, and during which he
zrow claims to havebeendeserted
by aorne of the party leaders
whom hs consideredashis friends.
This feeling of unfrioudliness has
beenintensified by the anub given
him by bin party in Naw Mexico
during iht laat two cam-
paign. Since his ia
the land of the Montazumaho has
uauccssfully endeavoredto con- !

trol tbo machinery of
the territory, aud he and his
friends have spentno little money
to accomplish this result. HiB
candidate for dolipaie tn HnncrrnRH.
Colonel Rynerson, now a member
ol the national committee, was
overwhelmingly defeated four!
yearsago by Anthony JosephDo '

jevis, wno two years late agam'
dofrated DoTsey'a Candidate,
Colonel J. VT. Dwyer, in face of
the fact that the territory had al-wa-

beenconsidered 4
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CouratUaokrion Hang
"Wftoo July

Waco, Juue 1 Conrad
Jackson oentenced to-da- v

rP
county to hung on July 10,
1888, killing Tnl-le- y

on July 10, 1887. Conrad
Jackson convicted murder
in degree, pun-
ishment assessedat death at
October District court,
1887. appealed

af-

firmed this court.
which Jackson

stands convicted
tho cold.

blooded dastardly
soiled naino McLen-

nan county, speedily
aumary punishment

richly deserves.
John Tallcy, younc

killed, rising
young Stockmen farmers

county. Jackson
colored hand
farm Tttlley.

counts. amount
Tallcy denied amount
turned negro
Jackson working.

cowardly natureseising
opportunitypulled dead--

uead, causing
death. Jackson mount

OfUcers citizens covered
part cf county. Thoy
upon Jacksrhi, and
direction fairfiold

caught tho day, after
traveling about forty on

brought back
afterward, found

JudgeLynch couldn't await
law's delay, would meet

punishment upon
Jackson killing

prosper
young

heinous crime
shocked entire county at

There between
commission crime and
Bction.

HELD IDENTIFICATION,

Marksberry,
Hang,

hovedto Custody.
Tex., June 1.--

John Metcalf. sheriff Bos-qu-o

county, roturncd night
from oast, him

just hefore bargman's

arrest. Swafford wan tbe garneT

tho tms country.

exporionco, !one takesto
pled with defeat at motnber ot
lomo, aroused spirit

campaigner convicted District Court
ready black flag county inurd!-battl-

revonge. Marksberry
prominent Colorado found gnilty

ovonincr whllo hanged,
Dorsoy course

proposes purauo said. athrmmg
angry threats about going Court oi Appeals, they

Eepublicanparty defeat raado t,loir escape
national convon--1 Pearcc Steadham

absurd have no shooting scrapo with theso
effect whatever npon part Wise, marshal Fort

Republican party. ia killed to
parent to Dorsey on mnko lhfir arreat

growing
fast, sight rapidly WHuB madeJay While,

jiih

from
high

career
boon

tince Now

no money with
which on
were
eie.

with
compelled

ranch
again politics
him upon every

break
will te.cn

complaints
child than

tSontcncod
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John

Court

crimo

most
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miles

time

death

moat

which

time commission.
year

whoEscapod Day
Beror

Meridian,

with

day

will'

tr-i- ng

very

make

neck ot tho woods,but thoy failed
to find him. The party will be
hold for identification.

Tho CHroniclo makes a strong
plea for ita town as the proper
place for locating the Congres-

sional convention of tho Sixth
district: "Cleburne wants the
next Democratic Congressional
convention of th Sixth district,
If there is any ono opposod to it
will ho speak out? Oleburno is

near the centerot the district, hau

the railroadfacilities ample ho-

tel accommodations, and if any
thing more 1b wanted lot it ho
asked for and it will at once bo
provided." ,y

ft"

CouUuutd from (Hit vKu.
Within thobo walls, since wastod by
fire, paused much over which the
historian of Texasmust ponder, it
was there that the fair Inuts of An-

nexation withered beneath the si-

moon breath of wnr. Horo, too,
in frantic basle was consumatod
the act which shattered the golden
link vr oldod by sixteen years of

union, and hurled Texas into the
vortex of secession. And after

SOOTllKKN VALOK

had wrecked itself against the
might of the union, that samo old
capitol on whoso ruins many of
this muititudo aiud, saw recon-

struction plait leVcrowu of tliornn
around the weary brow of iVxne

and proas tho spongeof bit tomes
to her lips. Yet that suine old
building saw tho departed scepter
return to Judah when tho Four
teenth legislature calmly grasped
tho reinsof power and submitted
tlio constitution under which we
live. In the adoption of that
constitution, you, the people, do- -

creeu itic erection ot tne ouiimng
which you to-dn- y acceptand ded
tcato to our ut?e. It decrees tho
eternal union of Texas. Hereafter
let no man Reek toput asunder
that which the fathers united.
Let the liendu who wait upon the
lost hiss their hate and shriek
their curses in the ear of him who
would plot tho dismemberment of
Texas. To day ia an era in our
history. The survivors of the early
struggles who view tins untitling
realizethat all which thoy did was
not in vain. Texasstands

w:eri.kssamid the mighty.
ana uer orow is crowned with u-e-

wildenug magniHoence! This buil
ding fires the hoart and excitos
reflectionb in tho minus of all. It
stands alono tho naughtiest type
of modern civilization.

In other lands the hand of mau
hath reared walls as stately bb
iheso and pierced tho sky in
prouderheights. Tho architecture
of civilization is its most enri urine
feature, and by this structure shall
Texastransmit herselfto posterity,
for here sciencehas done her ut-

most. The quarry has given its
granite and marble,and the mines
have yielded their brass and iron,
and au empire has been passed
as an equivolent for this house.
All that enlightment and art could
do has beendone. Were I to re-pre-

tho reflections' that occur to
mo now, I would be untrue to my
convictions and to this occasion.
It would seem that here glitters a
structurethat shall stand as

A BENT1NKL OF ETEMNITT,
to gaze upon pushing ages, and,
surviving, sliull mourn ns each
separate star expires. Were we
to oel thus, precedent would jus-tit- y

ub. Those who builded the
Pyramids thought Egxptian em
pire eternal; thoso who reared the
Oolliseum boasted that it whs a
pledge that Romewas everlasting.
More solemn lessonsare taught at
our own doors. Great rct-- n lave
awejii er mis continent Uk . --

o'er tho bosom of the dep, mid
left traces almost as faint. Who
roared the Pyramidsof Uxmal, the
palaces of Palrnque, the niauso
leunis of MitlaT The splendors of
towered Tulooiu.' What is the
date,tho origin, the fate, of thobo
mysterious civilizutioi?8 which
have vanished forever in tho for-
ests of Mexico and Central Ameri-
ca,.and that flte from tho searcher
liko thoso illusive lights thai flash
and fade aoove tho silont tomb!
The were our predecessors. Shall
oblivion fling her darkening pall
over uf? Ah! wo aro but ono ol
that tautprocession of races which
it was decreedshould pass across
thiH hemisphere. Wo hayo no
right to 6ay that our own is tho
first or the lust of thoso civiliza-
tions whoso impress it was ordain--
till UI,, ....K4t.... - t 1 ,

haB lost and civilization,
if our ivilization possessesthe
dementsof perpetuity it differs
from any of ita prclecebsors. If
the lefeponsof the past have not
been taught in vain, thoy tell us
that tbe future hold in. hand an
houT when the curious antiquarian
shall warder through

Till ROOl'LESS CHAMIIKUR,
amid tho shatteredarchesand fal-Io- n

columns of obis impoiial mag-nificen- ce,

and ask when were
theso walls reared was this edifice,
palaco or prison, tomb or temple?
Does it seem impossible? Ralbee'e
marblecolumnsare as proud as
these,yet who chiseld tbem? Who
carved tho hieroglyphic! that
plead for interpretation from tbe
sculptured walla of palenquo?

lwtWKni ',0U1
I MOI!E THAN ftH'P Tin.' Wflln n

f

o

The pastbath a fearful lessonof the j

instability of earthly greiunofo.
Men dwell upon tho earth thous-
ands of yoar ere thoy ascertained
its ahaue. They shed aeaa of
blood before thoy learnod that a
drop nf it circulated. They proudly
claim an extstonco of 0,000 yearn,
yet their nunnta do,not include
half of it. They cannot explain
their diversity in language or the
secretof their existence. The de-

struction of public virtue caused
tho decline of other civilisations,
but docs our civilization carry with
it the means of its porpetuation?
Under certain conditions it may,
It poasessoscharacleritstioa that
tuurk mine of its predecessorsand
particularly can this bo said of the
Hints of Texas.

TUB CIVILIZATION OF TEXAS,

of which this proud capitol is one
of tiie voices that shall speak to
after ages,ia beneficent. Tho form
of our governmentis tho creation
of an expressedwish of the people
whom it affects. Tho oflicors are
elected and are tho servants not
rulers of the people. Wo have no
obligatory form of worship; our
rights of free speechhave no limit
ntion: oeioroour laws all men are
equal;our governmentis a subject
of criticism, not of hideousdread.
Our armiesaud fleets aregfor Mho
protection, not oppression,of tho
people. Our institutions enjoin
an educationof the masses,and as-

sume that tho government is not
tbo heiitageof one mau, but the
property of tho people. Texas says'
to whomsoever casts hts home
within her beniguant realms, she
tendershis offspring an education
without monoy aud without price.
This oducation is given to whatoT--er

child that abides within her
bordor,

NO MATTER WHAT RACK

may ehamo its origin, or what re-

proach clouds its birth. Texas
pledges35,000,000 fair acres and
121 per vent, of her taxable values,
amountitjg to millions, that every
child that aks it at her generous
handsshall receive a freo educa-
tion. The first governmentof the
earth to enact tho homestead

in favor of tbe family, she
stands pre-emine- In her boned-cenc-e

to ' the helpless. Within
sight of this structureatetho grand
charities which Texasbestows up-

on the blind, the deaf and dumb
and the insane; she also has re-

membered the orphan, and her
statutesprovide for tho indigent.
All thesewould indicatea perpet-
uity of public virtue. This noble
edifice is a fit seat for such a gov
eminent It and tho features of
our civilization are all wo can leave
our posterity, and, even should
hey prove unworthy of our be-

quest,we can at least pass from
life's stag with the proud reflec-
tion that we leave behind us a
purer civilization aud a nobler
edifice than haB benn bequeathed
to us by precedingages.

A dinpatch from Cad'Voll
Kan., eayt:

A train load of teamsand scrap-
ers arrived horo last night for the
purpose of commencing work on
tho extension of tho Rock Island
Railway from here to Texas
Work will bogin at onco and dirt
thrown ai fast as possible, as tho
companyhas a contract with oat-tloine- n

for tho shipmentof (50,000
head of cattlo at a certain point
in tho Indian" Territory, whore it
muBt bo in readinoss at a oortain
timo to recoivo tho cattlo. Tho
city presentsan animated appoar-anc- e

to-da- as tho graders arc
laying in largo supplies of provis-ion- a

to last them whilo at work.
Caldwoll will bo tho Btipply point
for this vast army of men aud
team during tho time of their
grading tho 210 miles necossary
to reach the north lino of Toxas.

Dallas Nows.

Bought From the Cattle Trust,

Ciiicaoo Ii,l., JunoJ, A trans-actio-n

into resting for its magni-
tude, but moro for its reversal of
tho usualorderof a chungo in tho
tendencyof tho times is announc-
ed to-da- y ascomplotod, Tho par-tie-s

to tho transaction aro tho
American Cattle Tru6t on tho ouo.
baud and Nolsnu Morris, tho Chi.
cago live stock magnate, on tho
other. Insteadof tbo gobblintr-u-i
processby tho Trut tho oppoKilo
iB tho case,Mr. MorriH banbought
back from the Cattle Trust tho
FairbanksCanning Company and
has satisfactorily dissolved all
relatione with tho Trust. The
consideration paid in the repur-ohae- e

was 2,06;o0,
t
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The Great Paperof

Te2csis-ONL- Y

$1.00PERYEAR
The Fort "Wovtli

WEEKLY -:- - GAZETTE

The Leading Political and Family
Newspaper, hasbeen

Reduced in Price,
Putting it within reach of all

Daring the comingyear it will bo

Greatly Improved,
And will contain each week a

Serail Story by celebrationauthors;
Talmage'ayermons each issue,and
a fashion and HouseholdDepart-

ment,besides Complete and Cor-

rect Market Reports. Happenings
in all ports of tho stato,Domestic
and Foroign News by Wire and

tho Discussion of all CurrentTop

ics. Subscribeat onceand bo ono

of
fiO.OOO Stib wcrilJOX'M
will Hku It In the next year.

TIIE SUNDAY GAZETTE

Is ulso lie duecdIn Trtco from $5.00 to 91.5
y r

I
AoknowlcdKi'd to lie tne betl ami wont rtlla-1)- 0

i;fticr In tbe Statu, vlll utlll remain at tliu
amc price

$10 A YEAK.

Ilimlttnnria In Mnnpv OrdiTS. Checks on
Kort Worth, or ltoRltt?red letterscan lie made
ai tno I'uuiinner'B hrk.

Wrlto for iamplt copy to the

Dwwcrat Publishing Co.

Our Cinbbing Rates.

W. nUI tend tbo Weekly Uazettn and the
HaxLrll Krin'Pri'BB to the eamu addreas One
Your for 2.S0 or tnebunday Uazeltv anj lliu
Hub V ill Kroe Prei Ono Yi nr for ':.80 or the
Dally Gazetteand theHaskell Free I'rca Ono
Year for 10,oo.

Tesas& Pacific Rail way,
The Great Popular lloutc

Between

(THE EAST AND TIIE WEST!)

ShorlLinc io dfew Orleans and
pill Points in louisana,

Mexico, Arizona, and
California.

FavoriteTuino t o tlio
North, EuMt null Sonltoaat.
Double dally lino ori'ullnian l'alaco Sleeping
Ca i throusli to St. I.ouU viu

Iron Mountuln liout;.
See that your tickets read via Texanand I'a,

clrto lUUhrny. Fornmiiit, time tableit, tleketk,
rated aud nil roiuUcd tufurmMlnn, call on

O.l) l.USK,

Ticket Agent, Union Depot
fort Worth, JAKEZUllN, Ticket
Agent City Oflioe, cornerMaiu and
Third streets.

H C AUCUHU Traveling PiiBseu-ge-r

Attout, Dallas.
B W McCULLOUGIl Geiieral

rassengoraud Tickot Agent Dal-

las Tex.
JNO. A. OKA NT Gen-- manager.

TlflLLEGKQRGANS
V. A X

Piai ao pay offer nw1 ready.

Uitnui. t ,T mZZZ 7.

Haskell Stable
By Hammons & Barrott,

on hand, special attention given
to all stock placed in our Chargo,

and satifaction guaranteed. First
clous WagonYard aiu connection
With Stable.

P. P. Morgan,.
Real Estateand Collecting Agent.

HASKELL
1 bavo tho only correct abstractof Land titles to all tho land ih

Haskell kept up to dalo
Will givo Special Attention to Collections, Buying and Soiling

Dividing and PartitioningLands, Investigating Perfecting iHtlopy

Renderingland Paying Taxes and RedeemingLands sold for Tnxos
in Haskell and Adjoining Counties. Also have a numberof towri

lots improved and unimproved for salo and for rent.
- CIVS ME -TRIAI 1

When in Abilene
CALL ON

TEXAS

St:eet,

TEXAS.

H9
& Co.)--

Texas.
Itotail Dealer

DALLAS, TEXAS.

They handlenew andsecondhand Furniture, Cooking and Heal-
ing Stoves, Queen'sWare, Glass Ware ang Lamps, Manulaclurc
Malresscsol all kinds. Picture Moulding, Window Jilinds and'
all suchgoods asarc usually kepi a First Class Furniture Store

Fine

ABILENE

'buccessqhto Wm.

Wbolosalo and

ShingleB,SaRhc3,Door8,Bllnds,MouldingB,Lime,PlaBter andHair Cement

FurnlinHlufc for chhU in lurer iunutittCH Onablcnneour putrouuudvnutitKesthatouruomctctolf
oennot.

C. H. EDWARDS
733& 735 HunSt.,

The largestand Best Stock in Texas.
Sendfor PricesbeforePurchasingElsewhere

cmcKmwG.ni i UAH
- WIlEELOCK, HlflNIIV

M.I 1ULSUKKI

IMPOUTER OIT MVS

Hkc. A, McEaciii.v.

McEachin.

Kill I BIT

most ably Journals

Circulation is

oflfaskell County.
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OaCAn Martin.

Martin,

mi

in ' the ' 'West, and its'
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A WEEKLY JOURNAL,
H

' 'PublishedEvery Saturday,at Haskell 'Jcxas. '

Establishedthe 1st day of January" tf. D, IS8b Since' .

.

first EstablishedhasChangedfmri a Six Cohim Patent:;,,

Jnsidcto a SevenColumn Folio all Home Print" One of

the Edited

unparalleled.
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